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• Town in Ky. •
By A Dam Site
Volume XXII
ebe glaroball Touritr
Western Kentucky's Largest Weekly Newspaper — B enton and Marshall eounty's Home Newspapet
Paid Circulation Sells — That Is The
Kind This Newspaper Offers Customers
Personal
Mrs. Charlie McGregor of Rt. I
was a shopper in Benton Satur-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Dawes of
Calvert City Route 2 were shop-
pers in Benton Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Reynolds
of Kirksev were shoppers in
own Sat urda
Is Element of Charm
Benton, Kentucky, December 11, 1958
Bill Brothers offers you tremendous savings on HUNTING and
WORK BOOTS. Special purchase from the world's greatest
maker of boots makes this sale possible!
• All Kinds of Chairs





See our Carpet Department — — It's 
'Large and
Stocked Fully! — Nearly All Patterns
Murray, Ky.
1.:t Main ..trect 
MURRAY JEWELERS
CELEBRATING ITS 4th ANNIVERSARY WITH A
you to visit us in our 
new location in the Tucker 
Building, where the Charm Beauty Shop 
was
located. We are celebrating 
our new location and our 4th 
Anniversary with a giant pre.
s Sale.
30 to 50% Off on Gift 
Items For Every Member of the Family 
! !
SAT., DEC. 6th THROUGH 
SAT., DEC. 13th






















First In Circulation, First In Advertising Number 31
First In The Home, First In Reader Interest
Glove-soft 011-treated Sportsmen's Boot.
Storm welt. Stitched healseat. Natural
slip-resistant jumbo wedge crepe sole
and heel. Rawhide lace.





Genuine Black Rawhide Hnnter's Boot.
Stich and turn topline. Yellow leather
top binding. Red Dacron stitching. Lea-
ther coverd cushion insole. Red rubber
marksman sole and heel. Rawhide lace
Fully insulated Sportsmen's Boot. Brown
Retan leather. Fully leather lined. Lea-
ther wrapped cushion insole. Stormwelt
Rawhide lace. Putty cork sole and heel.
Golden Brown Glove-soft Sportsmen's
doot. Fully insulated. Fully leather lin-
ed. Stormwelt. Stitched heelseat. Full
length cushion insole. Brown Dufes
cushion crepe sole aud heel. Rawhide
lace.
W AIT .. Don't Buy That Christmas Tree
Until You See Those At
JOE SANDERS NURSERY
Benton Road and 300 Lovelaceville Road
Near Railroad (Formerly Terrell Floral Co.)
have the finest selection of Christmas Trees we
have ever seen! Whatevr type and shape tree you
want You will find it here.
Be sure and come in and see our complete stock of 
cemetery
pots, sprays, wreaths, holly, roping, whatever you need,
We Have It!
People in Benton and Murray Vicinities—
Plenty of Convenient
Notice Our Benton Road Location 
Parking-Space
At 300 Lovelaceville Rd,
ROGERS JEWELERS
CIVtafAted






















Funeral services for Mrs. Em-
ma Johnston, 80, of Route 6,
were held Tuesday afternoon at
the Oakland Cumberland Pres-
byterian Church. Rev. A. J. Ter-
ry officiated. Burial, by Kenne-
dy, was in Dongola, Ill.
Pallbearers were 0. W. Stag-
ner, Joe B. Howard, Carl Seay,
Myron Robertson, Lake Riley
and Lloyd Rudolph.
Mrs. Johnston, who died in a
Paducah hospital Sunday, is
survived by her husband, Thom-
as H. Johnston of Sharpe; one
sister, Mrs. Ben Dexter; and two
brothers, Ray and Ernest Mow-
ery, all of Illinois.
For Christmas Seals
Pat Boone sings for Christmas
Seals in a special transcribed radio
show. He urges everyone to buy
more Seals this year to fight
tuberculosis.
- • T
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, December 11,i
Here and There
Mr. and Mm. Joe Dan Draffen
of Jackson, Miss., Mrs. Robert N.
Scott of Murray were guests last
week of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Draf-
fen in Benton.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pitt of Rt.
5 were among the shoppers in
Benton Saturday.
Clarence Bolton of Symsonia
was a business visitor in Benton
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Pal Howard and
son will spend the days of the
Christmas holiday season in De-
troit with her parents, Govie
Smith and wife.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lindsey of
Route 5 were shoppers in town
Saturday.
Miss Allie Travis of Route 5
was a shopper in town Satur-
day.
KILLARNEY PINELAND
FOR A LIMITED TIME
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Thomp-
son of Route 5 were here on bus-
iness last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Grimmett
left Saturday for Pauls Valley,
Okla., to visit his brothers for
two weeks. They had Friday ev-
ening dinner with the family of
her brother, Joe Coulter, before
leaving.
Harold Smith of Detroit re-
turned here last week because
of the death of his granndmo-
ther, Mrs. Florence Smith, of and while here reneRoute 7. scription to the u.
Mr. and Mrs. son,
and Mrs. Laura 
-Trea
vert City twine t win Benton last weeltere
Mrs. Blanche 
McWa
6 was a shopper in week.
Mr. and Mrs. Res
Route 5 were shop





finest of all melamine dinnerware
Now, save $36.10 on famous Boontonware! We bought
these lovely new patterns in an exceptional purchase,
s owe can offer this low, low price. Boontonware IS
made with an extra measure of remarkable melamine
and special care for unsurpassed durability and a lux-
urious look and feel. Dishwasher-safe, child-proof.
too. Buy now and save!
Written Guarantee Against Breakage With Every Purchase
Mrs. Clete Casti,
Mrs. Norman Cast'.2 were visitors in
Complete 45-pc servicelor
9
1-• AR [."; IN A E • PAINTS • WALLPA
212 Broadway, Paducah Pio al
10 I W1111110 ut ANNUAL- uviriD\w
Sign Your Name
Do Is Just  DRAWING allic111 11)::1;_1: . toAll You Have to
DRAWING WILL BE HELD DECEMBER 24th
Register for These Prizes Every Time You Come to Stone's Drug Store
Big Gift Selections.
1st Prize: Brass Tea Cart — Hostess Serving Wagon; 2nd prize: Lionel Train Set; 3rd Prize: ,5100.00









so pretty and so practical,
this merry red waterproof carry rase
of three couturier colognes
2.75 the gift-boxed set
PERFUME AND TOILET WATEH
D'OR SAY
The Champagne Fragrance that whispers
"Someone lovely just passed by"
$3 to $300 OA
Also in dusting powder, bath oil and other fragrance ao
The Only Store in Mayfield to Carry
These Fne Lines
• FABLIAU
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Save Substantially on Every
Quality Item for Xmas at
THURMAN'S
Kroehler Living Room Suites
Reclining Chairs • Lamps
Desks • Bedroom Suites 
• Mattresses
Desks • L leum Rugs 
• Seeretarys
Dinette Suites • Dining Roo
m Suites
• All Kinds of Chairs
Get Quality At Savings At Thurma
n's
See our Carpet Department
 — — It's Large and
Stocked Fully! — Nearly A
ll Patterns
MURRAY JEWELERS
CELEBRATING ITS 4th ANNIVERSA
RY WITH A
te you to visit us 
in our new locat
ion in the Tucker Build
ing, where the Charm B
eauty Shop was
located. We are 
celebrating our new 
location and our 4th 
Anniversary with a gia
nt pre.
as Sale.
30 to 50% Off on 
Gift Items For Every Memb
er of the Family ! !
SAT., DEC. 6th TH
ROUGH SAT., DEC. 13th
Do Your Christmas S
hopping Now and Save!
52 Pc. Set
Will Be Given Away
Christmas Eve
TS% ISTS %;::( MEM(
 SAY MS CM 1710 




tny Item 'Ti! 
Christmas
Egzi 45:11:5:d 021( 
TIM 53aCtNIESIMIX
 Tai Val WM( Vaa
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Murray Jewelers
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Choose for her from a heavenly coll
ection of lingerie
treasures — slips, petticoats exquisi
tely fashioned in
nylon .. delightfully trimmed with p
leats, ribbons
and dainty laces. These are the
Christmas gifts that really pamper
her, because, for all their delicate
loveliness, she never has to fuss








Benton Dress Shop in Benttin
It was so well accepted that o
ur supply was
completely exhausted.
Now, through a special arrange
ment with the
maufacturer, we have been 
able to obtain
another small shipment of thes
e outstanding
groups.




• The Latest Design in Tables
and Lamps
Complete 7-Pc. Group, Only 
 199°°
We Allow You for Your Old Su
ite  5000
You Buy a Complete 7 Pc. Liv




Mrs. Teddy Morris invited a
group of children to her home
Saturday afternoon in observ-
ance of the first birthday or
her daughter, Sherry Lynn Mor-
, I
The mothers brought the 
ch11-1 Burial Conducted Fordren. The babies played with
balloons and ate ice. cream and vip
'ell Cave-in Victim
cake.
Those attending the party
were Mitzi Reed, Tommy Mathis,
Christie Henson, Tina Hendrick-
son, Andria Marsh, Gary and
Mike Holes, Patricia Bolton.
Subscribe for The Courier
Funeral services were held
Sunday afternoon at the Mt. Mo-
riah Primitive Baptist Church
for Bobby Lampley, 25, who lost
"Get rid of Spark Plug ̀Miss'-
greatest cause of power loss.








TCP* in Super Shell neutralizes power-
wasting engine deposits that cause spark
plug "miss." It adds anti-miss to the
anti-knock supplied by Super Shell high
octane ingredients.
*Shell's trade mark for this unique gasoline additive
developed by Shell research.
Super Shell with TCP
POliU
The most powerful gasoline a.yi car can use—Plus TCP for Anti-Miss
HOUSER'S SHELL STATION
North Main Street Benton, Ky.
:INTO THEIR STOCKINGS
Felt or Cloth Slides
Women's and
Misses Styles















leather sole, rubber heels.
Warm shining linIng. Siz-
es Ste 12.
PLAID LINED OPERAS—Laoth•retts uppers, plaid &ran
.p 77lining, Isath•r solos, rubbar heals. 






Zipper closing cuffed felts
for children. Soft soles.
Red or blue. Sizes 5 to 3.
Girls pretty new
sty le corduroy





In blue, wine, black.











12"4 to 10 ...—
SEE OUR COMPLETE TOYLAND ON
BALCONY OF OUR STORE
nut to iictiStors
his life last Friday morning due
to an earth cave-in at a water
well near Gob, in Graves Coun-
ty.
Lampley, who dug and clean-
ed out wells as a trade, was bur-
ied alive in a standing position
in the 30-inch well by the cave-
in. His fellow workers were pow-
erless to save him.
Frankie Jones of Benton help-
ed recover the body from the
well. The Benton Rescue Squad
answered the emergency call for
help in trying to rescue the
young man.
The funeral was conducted by
Elder Arlie Larimer. Burial, by
Filbeck-Cann, was in the Fooks
Cemetery.
Lampley, a former star bas-
ketball player at Paducah Ju-
nior College, is survived by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lamp-
ley of Route 6; seven brothers,
Charlie, basketball coach at
North Marshall High School,
Johnnie, Owen, Paul, Billy, Ben
T. and Jimmie Din Lampley, all
of this county; and three sis-
ters, Mrs. Imogene Story, Mrs.
Ruth Hughes and Mrs. Peggy




The Parents' Class of the Me-
thodist Church in Benton held
its annual Christmas party at
the church Monday night.
The tables in the basement
were decorated in Christmas col-
ors.
Those attending were:
Messrs and Mesdames John
Clay Lovett, Thomas Holland,
Travis Downs. Bob T. Long, S.
E. Parrish, Clay Holmes, Van
Roberts, Richard Rudolph, Win-
fred Hawkins, Edward Rudolph,
John Strow, Country Thompson,
Weldon Nelson, Joe Coultei,
Charles Kemp, Marcus Gurley,
Marshall Wyatt and G. C. Mc-
Clain. The parents' children al-
so attended.
John Buchanan, great-great
grandson of William Whitley,
sits beneath the portrait of his
ancestor at the William Whit-
ley HOUPP, near Stanford. Pic-
tured during a recent visit to
the home, Mr. Buchanan, of
Louisville, Is shown in the
lovely sitting room of the state
shrine. The home was built in
1.782 and is open to the subtle.
Tells How
Policy Pays




This State Farm Mutual
agent reported today that
payments of * to $25 a dayfor lois of wages doe to Com-pany-requested court appear-ances in bodily injury law-suite are authorized under anew State Farm automobile
insurance policy. This prnvi-sion is just one of more than44 extra-proteetion "Star
Features" which include
broader coverages, new cover-ages sad greater protection.For mere details, interested
readers are invited to contact:(A)








The annual Christmas party of
the Woman's Christian Fellow-
ship of the First Christian
Church met in the home of Mrs.
Joe Williams Monday.
The Marshall Courie), Benton, Kentucky, December 11, 19
A covered dish luncheon was
enjoyed at noon. The table In
the dining room, covered with a
white linen cloth, was center-
ed with holly and Christmas
novelties.
The mantlepiece consisted of
poinsettias, greenery and red ta-
pers.
After the meal, the program
was given. Mrs. Ted Combs read
the minutes. Mrs. J. D. Peterson
gave the devotional. Mrs. JamesElkins read two Christmas stor-
ies.
Gifts were received by all pre-
sent from a gaily decorated
Christmas tree.
Those attending were Mes-
dames Irene Crider, Genoa Gre-
gm'y, Zora Stone, Gania Wyatt,
C. B Cox, Charles Kisell, John
Thomas Miller, Addle Griffith,
Louella Peterson, Charles Grit-
fey, Layton, Solomonkins, Louella 
Peter
Moores, Annie MorgHunt, Ted Combs 1-a
Visitors were Mrs
Cles and Mrs. Lillie Jori
Donald Wayne PeekJacksonville, Fla. wNavy, has recentT, "1121tives in Benton 18
Subscribe for The
oit4viettaipri6kerior„;ivitensoi4.4belalsp4;aviriotri•4•61VVV•i4ALogl$••,:4:.....
Make This A Merry Christmas
FOR "HIM"




SUITS $3750 to $7950
SPORT COATS $2750 to $3730
Tr TOP COATS '35" to
1,„ CAR COATS '1695 to $2795
















Size 10 to 18
fM.
Sport Coats  $15.95 to $19.95
Car Coats  $13.95 to $17.95
Nylon Reversible Jackets . . $12.95
Kaynee Sport Shirts and Dress Shirts
Rabhor Robes Slacks
Robert Bruce Sweaters Paris Belts
Neasonesaarnett
(Incorporated)
311 Broadway, Paducah, Ky.
eill'i401041WW/a097'1 Nftoliftzpor,
012V4 0.4r*VAPIrVarVUIle 1.4e,'V't40 *e*frIt•
1;
Gantes Gilt Shop has
LOST ITS LEASENH-Save Now On
EVERYTHING IN GIFT SHOP TO BE SOLD AT..
1-2 PRICE
• Beautiful Gifts For Every Occasion
• Unusual Gifts From Foreign Countries
(Library Will Take Over Building January 1)
Hurr) in While Selections are Big!
Save Money on Gifts of Beauty and Qua
GANTT'S GIFT SHOP
207 East Broadway Paducah, Ky. Phone 25.
PrZ4401:471611-1602+41 4-4U"et'44114,,,berwtgajorj.440401m,











cifick of Route and
shoppers In 5 :t
























BURLINGTON NI I :
White and ra•tel
ANTIQUE.
Dark and Pastel l'ol.irs 
i
yd. $1..() to SI.
BELDIN6s l;:iilt S




PRINTED \NV 11 1IN
White, Light Blue. Pa•-tel 
Pink.




'441 Back, Dark Pastel I'"
yd. $2."
BEAUTIFUL COTTON %ND 
NI












































Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Walters
of Oak Level were here Satur-
day afternoon on business.
Mrs. Ed Barker of Route 6 was
a shopper in town Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Collins
and Mrs Sam Lindsey of Route













—Double Feature— Dec. 13
eritage
At MEM .












II PETER CUSHING • EUNICE GAYSON
( artoon: MIDNIGHT SNACK
ROBERT
MITCHUM
ROBERT MAY RICHARD LEE
WAGNER BRITTEGAN•PHILIPS
•
Dec. 18 - 19



















White and Pastel 





'Dark and Pastel Colors. 
50 inches wide
yd. $1.39 to $1.79
BELDINGS SUPER
IOR SATINS
' Pastel, Blue, 






Light Blue, Pastel, 
Pink. 45 inches wide
yd. $1.98
TINSELED POLKA DOT 
CHIFFON




Back, Dark Pastel 




, Navy, Pastel Blue


















A NEW TWO-PIECE sleeper. de-
I eloped especially for energetic
'molesters front six months to six
years who throw their blankets oft
during the night, is now being of-
fered in stores. Called "Near-A.
Blanket," it is designed to
completely cover the child when
asleep in any pt , si , i( in, and provide
blanket warmth without the weight
or danger of loosened blanket,
Made of a special blend of soft,
lightweight acetate, arrilan and
nylon, the two-piece sleeper fea-
tures elasticized trouser waist and
knitted bands on jacket waist, col-
lar and coif.. In addition, plastic
fabric covered feet pads give good
no-skid protection. A large-size Dot
snap-fastener is toed to secure the
top of the placket front of the
jacket. The decorative fastener, a
product of l'nited-Carr Fastener
Corpora t i ,,,, provides quick action
operation and fabric-flat wearing
c fort, is also completely wash-
able and lusts the life of the
carnient.
By CARL HELM
Today's teen-agers are pretty
nice kids, in my book. Em not
worried about their future or
that of our country, which will
be in their hands.
For one thing, they like to
sing the sweet, sentimental old
songs. They sing them with joy
and feeling, whenever they have
a chance ... This may be called
nonsense by the profound psy-
chologists who wag dismayed
heads over rock-'n-roll and simi-
lar passing crazes. But that
doesn't worry me, either.
Perhaps the fast jazz beat
gives release to something on
the adolescent surface. But the
love of the old songs wells up
from the depths of the heart. It
Is no faked or phony attach-
ment, Ern sure, but one with
mots firm and deep in every
hometown in our homeland.
Their loves of the "oldies" is
real and sincere, and lasting.
Just listen with open ears and
mind, the next time you hear a
group of youngsters singing!
"It isn't easy, that I know,
"But still you ought to try
it;
'It you can't say good of
some poor Joe.
'Perhaps you could — keep
quiet!'
Mr. and Mrs. Lake Smith o
Route 3 were shoppers in Ben
ton Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wady
and children were visitors ie
Hopkinsville Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Huron Vandyk
of Jackson, Tenn., spent tr•-













Nina Thompson, Annie Nelson,
Ruby Cunningham, Rebecca Mc-
Gregor, Ida Provine, Rochie
Howard, Eunice Lane, Mary
Brandon, Bernice Acuff, Lillian
Crosland, Clemmie Park, Myr-
lone Phillips, Sarah Hurley, Paul
Dailey, Rudy Cox, Pearl Hatch-
er, Anita Poore, Virble King,
Lillian McGregor, Misses Geor-
gia Brandon and Rubye Wade.
The Marshall Couric), Benton, Kentucky, Dece
mber 11, 1958
Personal
Diuguid Warren, a former Har-
din resident now living in Jack-
son, Tenn., recently visited at
the Benton Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Hatler Morgan
of Benton were in Memphis last
week. Mr. Morgan underwent a
physical checkup.
Mrs. Howard Morgan has been
attending the bedside of her
mother, Mrs. Cummins. at the
Baptist Hospital in Paducah.
Mr. and Mrs. Darrison Werner,
Beth Werner and Mrs, Tinnie
Byers were in Nashville two days
last week. They visited the Up-
per Room Chapel while there.
William Fields of Paducah,
agent for Metropolitan Insu
r-
ance Company, visited his 
par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Fi
elds,
in Benton last week. He sto
pped
by the Courier office to 
place
an ad in the paper.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Petw
ay
spent the weekend in St. Lou
ts
with the family of their da
ugh-
ter, Mrs. Jerry Huey.
TUCKER TIRE CO. in Pa
ducah, where you always rec
eive EXTRA Benefits!
We feature a complete stock
of top quality factory re-
treads, like new take-offs and
guaranteed used tires . . . all
at prices that will meet with
your approval.
We maintain our own credit
department, featuring low
down payments and small
Interest rates. A charge ac-
count can be opened with us
in a matter of minutes ... no
red tape.
We specialize in front end
alignment, wheel balancing
brake service. All of this work
is handled by our skilled me-
chanics, with the most mod-
ern equipment. You're satis-
fied or you don't pay.
We will MEET or BEAT
the deal offered you by
anyone, anywhere, any
brand, with our excei.
lent line of U. S. Royal
Tires.
TUCKER TIRE (:O. wants the
people of this area to become
acquainted with these fea-
tures of our business and the
many services offered . . .
You will find our huge park-
ing area readily accessible
from any part of town. Also,
We pick up and deliver your
car at no extra charge, either
at your home or office. Mere
ly
call 5-6433.
We are distributors in this
area for Willard Batterie
s.
both wholesale and reta
il.
Check with us before y
ou
buy. Ask about the 
Willard
Battery with the LIFE
TIME




Please see us if you are i
n-
terested in a new televisi
on
set, radio or small applianc
e.
Motorola and General 
Elec-
tric featured. We will tra
de
and make the best allowan
ce
on your old set.
All adjustments on defective
merchandise are made locally
and immediately.
If you're looking for the be
st
leal and the most depe
nda-





219 BROADWAY, PADUCAH, KY.
FREE DELIVERY — EASY TERMS
You know, folks, we started o
ut here in Padu coh 14 years ag
o as an Army Surplus Store.
There is something in Army 
Surplus that appeals to most ever
yone, but somehow we felt
that you LADIES were left out.
 Now we have added a tremen
dous line of COOKWARE,
HOUSE WARES, and perfect 
GIFT items. So now we have so
mething for POP, MOM,
SISTER and BROTHER.
FREE '50.00 GIFT
Register for FREE Merchandi
se Certificate
of $50.00 to be Given
Dec. 20.
Don't Fail To See Our $1.00 GiftCOtjflte
Your 
Choice . . . .
• Caps • 
Gloves Koh eN• 3 Prs. Socks • 
Undershirt •
• 2 Pr. Shorts • 
Gompasse,Tool Scarfs • Toy Rifles
• Ladies Gloves • "{fera
Ironstone








• 2 Dozen Gift Boxes• Assorted Tls • Dog Col-lars • Meta 
oo 
/ 
Parts Bin• 12" Scissors• Army Sewing Awl
For Youngsters . . .































































?AY,- 11.) S T I RE
lird and Kentucky in Paducah
A Barrel of Fun
for the Kids.
PARACHUTES 18" 49c
, Mrs. Teddy Morris
1 Has Birthday Party
For Young Daughter
Mrs. Teddy Morris invited a
group of children to her home
Saturday afternoon in observ-
ance of the first birthday of
her daughter, Sherry Lynn Mor-
ris.
The mothers brought the chil-
dren. The babies played with
balloons and ate Ice. ream and
cake.
Those attending the party
were Mitzi Reed, Tommy Mathis,
Christie Henson, Tina Hendrick-
son, Andria Marsh, Gary and
Mike Notes, Patricia Bolton.
Subscribe for The Courier
Burial Conducted For
Welt Cave-in Victim
Funeral services were held
Sunday afternoon at the Mt. Mo-
riah Primitive Baptist Church
for Bobby Lampley, 25, who lost
"Get rid of Spark Plug 'Miss=
greatest cause of power loss.






TCP* in Super Shell neutralizes power-
wasting engine deposits that cause spark
plug "miss." It adds anti-miss to the
anti-knock supplied by Super Shell high
octane ingredients.
*Shell's trade mark for this unique gasoline additive
developed by Shell research.
Super Shell with TCP
Mat
The most powerful gasoline cily car can use-Plus TCP for Anti-Miss
HOUSER'S SHELL STATION
North Main Street Benton, Ky.
Li
his life last Friday morning due
to an earth cave-in at a water
well near Gob, in Graves Coun-
ty.
Lampley, who dug and clean-
ed out wells as a trade, was bur-
ied alive in a standing position
in the 30-inch well by the cave-
in. His fellow workers were pow-
erless to save him.
Frankie Jones of Benton help-
ed recover the body from the
well. The Benton Rescue Squad
answered the emergency call for
help in trying to rescue the
young man.
The funeral was conducted by
Elder Arlie Larimer. Burial, by
Filbeck-Cann, was in the Fooks
Cemetery.
Lampley, a former star bas-
ketball player at Paducah Ju-
nior College, is survived by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lamp-
ley of Route 6; seven brothers,
Charlie, basketball coach at
North Marshall High School.
Johnnie, Owen, Paul, Billy, Ben
T. and Jimmie Din Lampley, all
of this county; and three sis-
ters, Mrs. Imogene Story, Mrs.
Ruth Hughes and Mrs. Peggy
Story, all of Route 6.




The Parents' Class of the Me-
thodist Church in Benton held
its annual Christmas party at
the church Monday night.
The tables in the basement
were decorated in Christmas col-
ors.
Those attending were:
Messrs and Mesdames John
Clay Lovett, Thomas Holland,
Travis Downs, Bob T. Long, S.
E. Parrish, Clay Holmes, Van
Roberts, Richard Rudolph, Win-
fred Hawkins, Edward Rudolph,
John Strow, Country Thompson,
Weldon Nelson, Joe Coulter,
Charles Kemp, Marcus Gurley,
Marshall Wyatt and G. C. Mc-
Clain. The parents' children al-
so attended.
YOUR NEIGHBOR SAYS






The Bert T. Combs, campaigning
the Vkligorously for governor of Ken-
ucky, promised to be governor
ship 'for the people" in a spirited
Churcl-ombs-For-Governor rally I n-
Joe vvlenton last Saturday after-;
oon.
II Speaking to about 200 people
-a full courtroom-Combs said
▪ le had a message for the people
.nd that they would understand
C and elect him governor in
959.
He struck sharply at Harry
,ce Waterfield, lieutenant goy-
rnor who seeks to move up to
he No. 1 spot in Kentucky, and
ailed him a "puppet of Happy
'handler."
Others on the program were
•• ,late Sen. Strother Melton of
'aducah, Wendell Ford of Ow-
nsboro, Ned Breathitt of Hop-
.insville and Dr. Robert Martin,
tate superintendent of public
• nstruction who is managing
7ombs' campaign.
Typical Are Some of the Prices Paid on the New Enterprise Burley Floor on Our Sale
of November 25th, to Your Neighbors and Friends. .
Name and Address
Andrew Pool
Route 1, WICKLIFFE, KY
Mamie Frey
BARLOW, KY.
L. E. Rollins - Batts Watwood
BARLOW, KY. 




PourstIN Amount Average Tops
 482 .$318.40 $66.06 $70.00
 658 408.40 62.07 70.00
1248 775.38 62.13 68.00
1686 1158.78 68.73 70.00
1784 1152.38 64.60 68.00
Plenty of Floor Space Without Waiting-Sales Each Tuesday & Friday
BRING YOUR TOBACCO MORNING OF SALE AND SELL SAME DAY!
NO STACKING OR WAITING FOR NEXT SALE
HIGHEST PRICES-BEST SERVICE
5 Big Warehouses Now Receiving Dark Air Cured








Mr. and Mrs. Taz Copeland
• f Benton observed their silver
iedding anniversary with a love-
y covered dish dinner Friday
vening at their home.
Those attending the occasion
:ere Mr. and Mrs. Forest Cole,
F
4r. and Mrs. Aaron Ivey, Mr.
.nd Mrs. Elton Telle, Mr . and
4rs. Floyd Roberts. Mr. and Mrs.
Turley Bondurant.
Mrs. Elmer Washburn spent
crriday night with her son, Cad
Nashburn and family




Mrs. Edgar Sheppard of Har-
din Route I is the proud own-
er of a 100-year-old amber glass
Mason fruit jar, one of the first
made by the Mason jar com-
pany.
Mrs. Sheppard brought the jar
to the Courier to show it off. It
was given to her by her mother,
Mrs. Elda Collins, who had re-
ceived it from her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Mark Faughn.
The jar has been in the same
family all these 100 years. Mrs
Sheppard says she intends to
keep the jar and hand it down
to later generations of the fam-
ily.
The jar is dated 1851t. the year
the Mason jar company startod
operations. The first Mason
were hand made, and many 01
them were of amber or othei
colored glass. The Mason jar
company is celebrating its 100th
anniversary this year, which ac-
counts for all the fuss about th.
100-year-old jars.
HOSPITAL NEWS
John Henry O'Bryan of Grand
Rivers has been a recent pa-
tient at the Baptist Hospital in
Paducah.
Mrs. Leroy Moyers of Calvert
City has been a recent patient
at the Riverside Hospital in Pa-
ducah.
Mrs. Holland Henton, Mrs
Will Ben Holland and Miss Min-
nie Lou Holland were shoppers
in Paducah Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Hendirck-1
son of Detroit, have been vis-
iting her parents. Mr. and Mrs
Dan Clayton.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy James, Mr
and Mrs. J. B. Scharmahorn and
Pat spent the weekend in Mad-
isonville with friends.
Mrs. Holland Henton, Mrs. W.
B. Holland and Miss Minnie Lou



















721 Ky. Ave.," p
You'll Find a C,apiete
• FLOCKED and SPRAYED TREES
In beautiful past... cars
• Balsam, Cedar, Fir and Scotch Pine
Live Trees, Green and Bushy
• Cemetery Pots, Sprays. Wreaths. Ho
Roping and All Necessar Greener%
























for Warmth without Bulk!




Anytime you dare the cold of the deer
run or duck blind, you can depend on
Duofold to keep you warm. Two lay-
ers (soft cotton inside, cotton and vir-
gin wool outside), with an insulating
air space between, give you sure,
thermal-action protection against
cold and chill, Yet Duofold never
feels bulky. .. never restricts your
activities. Itch-free, shrink-resistant
and washable, too! Choose from our
































AT LAST. Eldie 11 21.E.•
Roil Ku:0 knee action "duiaaciuul -
Else issunpet,   youo c/444,1 Else
licle they Itaae eae4










FEATURES: 14" ball bearing
wheels, rubber padded bag
brackets, buffed plated finish,
stands and rolls when folded
individually guarantees'
Other Carts from $8.95
BINOCULARS $995
With Leather Case 7x35 Center Focus
1.
rrio
For Everyone on Santa's List
Our big balcony is overflowing with hue"
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Mr. and Mrs. Wayne McClure
of Paducah were guests of mrs.
Edward Landon last week.
Gene Clark of Idaho was alGene Gottschalk
recent guest of his mother, Mrs
Helen Clark
How to make your
Christmas, 1959
the merriest ever
Look ahead and plan, ahead 
to have "what it takes-
 to gift
everyone most bountifull
y on Christmas, 1959. 
What it
takes is enough money. An
d that's exactly what you
're sure
to have in your Christmas Cl
ub check, if you join our
 1959
oup, Club now.
40 • • 
•
NSW'S Little-by
-little adds up to a lot 
when you save the
•••• • Christ
mas Club way. We ha
ve a Club to suit ev-




ANK OF MARSHALL C
OUNTY
A Good Bank In






loins His Father In
13usiness Projects
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gottschalk
and their three children, Cheri
s,
hris, and Clay, have recently
moved from Indiana to become
residents in their new quarte
rs
on Kentucky Lake at Moore
's
Camp.
The three children are enroll
-
ed at the Gilbertsville 
grade
school.
Gene was graduated from
 the
Missouri School of Mines wi
th a
B. S. in mechanical engine
ering
in 1942 and immediately en
list-
ed in the Air Corps. Sinc
e 1946,
he has been continuous
ly em-






member of the Society o
f Auto-
motive Engineers.
He comes to Kentucky to
 enter




der to assist in the de
velopment
of commercial real esta
te proj-
ects now under way at
 the junc-





The mission study 
committee ,
reports a good study of
 the mis-
sion book "Into a New
 World" at
the First Baptist Ch
urch, Ben-
ton. This was an exte
nsive study,
using five hours to 
teach and
search out the relig
ions in other
lands. Much study an
d prepara-
tion was given after 
the women
had attended the m
ission study
institute at Barlow. 
The book





Those teaching the 
book at










ble King, Paul Dail
ey and Miss
Rubye Wade. Miss Geo
rgia Bran-
don and Mrs. M
ildred Jones










































Gregor, Ida Provine, Ro
chle
Howard, Eunice Lane, M
ary
Brandon, Bernice Acuff, 
Lillian
Crosland, Clemmie Park, Myr
-
lene Phillips, Sarah Hurley, Paul
Dailey, Rudy Cox, Pearl Hatch
-
er, Anita Poore, Virble King,
Lillian McGregor, Misses Geor-
gia Brandon and Rubye Wade.
The Marshall Couries, Benton, Kentu
cky, December 11, 1958
Personal
Diuguid Warren, a former Ha
r-
lin resident now living in Jack
-
son, Tenn., recently visi
ted at
the Benton Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Hatler Mor
gan
of Benton were in Memphi
s last
week. Mr, Morgan under
went a
physical checkup.
Mrs. Howard Morgan has been
attending the bedside of
 her
mother, Mrs. Cummins. a
t the
Baptist Hospital in Padu
cah.
Mr. and Mrs. Darrison Wer
ner,
Beth Werner and Mrs. 
Tinnie
Byers were in Nashville
 two days
last week. They visited t
he Up-
per Room Chapel while 
there.




ance Company, visited 
his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M
. Fields,
in Benton last week. He
 stopped
by the Courier office t
o place
an ad in the paper.
Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Petway
spent the weekend in
 St. Louis
with the family of th
eir daugh-
ter, Mrs. Jerry Huey.
TUCKERTIRE CO
. in Paducah, where you alw
ays receive EXTRA Benefit
s!
We feature a complete sto
ck
of top quality factory r
e-
treads, like new take-off
s and
guaranteed used tires . .
 . all
at prices that will meet 
with
your approval.




down payments and 
small
interest rates. A charge ac-
count can be opened
 with us
in a matter of minutes
 ... no
red tape.




brake service. All of th
is work
is handled by our ski
lled me-




fied or you don't pay.
We will MEET or BEAT
the deal offered yott by
anyone, anywhere, an
y
brand, with our excel.
lent line of U. S. Royal
Fires.
TUCKER TIRE CO. wa
nts the




tures of our business a
nd the
many services offered 
.
You will find our huge
 park-
ing area readily a
ccessible
from any part of town
. Also,
we pick up and deli
ver your
car at no extra charg
e, either
at your home or 
office. Merely
call 5-6433.
We are distributors 
in this




Check with us be
fore you
buy. Ask about th
e Willard
Battery with the 
LIFETIME





Please see us if yo
u are in-
terested in a new 
television




tric featured. We 
will trade
and make the best 
allowance
on your old set.





If you're looking fo
r the best
Jeal and the most 
dependa-
ble service anywhere
 . . see
TUCKER TIRE CO.
TUCKER TIRE CO
Half a Block North of 















• Luggage & El
ectric Shavers and




. . . will "ring























If You have Credit — Us









Mrs. Archie Scott, Jr., of Cal-
vert City, has been a recent pa-
tient at the Riverside Hospital
in Paducah.
Mrs. Lillie Ford of Symsonia,
has been a recent patient at the
Riverside Hospital.
Roy Hall of Smithland has
been dismissed from the Baptist
Hospital.
Mrs. Robert Dublin (,f Benton
has been dismissed from the
Baptist Hospital.
Barney Stone of Route 3 has
been dismissed from the Bap-
tist Hospital.




—\\./Th i, \ Come see the Most Beautiful Wedding
kca 41' ,t of the Year. .. Thunderbird Elegance
is married to the World's
Most Beautifully Proportioned Cars
"What an opportunity!
We'll make Mars a state, give
them a few grants-in-aid--
and tax the living daylights
out of them!"
Route 1 has been a recent pa-
tient at the Baptist Hospital in
Paducah.
S. B. Warren has been ill at
his home in Benton for the past
two weeks.
Oscar Lovett of Route 4 was
a business visitor in Benton
Saturday while here came by the
Courier office to renew his sub-
scription to the paper for ano-
ther year.
Hervie Jones of Route 3 was a
business visitor in Benton Sat-
urday.
Cecil Hicks of Route 1 was a
business visitor in Benton Sat-
urday.





When you see the Galaxie's straight-line roof,
crisp low body lines, and the see-it-all rear window
. . . you'll think it's a six-passenger, Ford-sized
Thunderbird! It's "Thunderbird" inside, too. You
relax in foam-padded cushions . . . and let your
feet sink into plush deep-pile carpets. Yet, for all
its Thunderbird looks, luxury—and Thunderbird
GO—the new GALAXIE is priced like a Ford.
IE
COMNEL SonEW:11::wRch,Y, OURSELF,IT'S 
COMPLETELY NEW
There ore six 
°.:Arsr,:eidy,yrv.ernhmie reinmbyeeirg.: nebena,,secywh h. r Go°. vc'eh': blt5;
4
that 












Only Your Authorized Ford Dealer Has A-1 Used Cars and Trucks
Salem Man Tells
Calvert Club of
His Trip to Russia
The Calvert C'ty Lions club
met Dec. 4 at the Gypsy Tea
Room. Rudy Scott, of Salem,
spoke to the club about his re-
cent trip to Russia. Mr. Scott
farms several thousand acres of
land and he was a member of a
group of exchange farmers who
went to Russia for three weeks
to study their methods of farm-
ing.
According to Mr. Scott, we
are far in advance of Russia
from a technological aspect. He
felt their country at the present
time would compare with the
United States in the 1920s.
As far as agriculture is con-
cerned, W. Scott believed their
land is producing approximately
three-fifths as much per acre as
the equivalent land in the Uni-
ted States. Their manpower re-
quirements per acre are much
higher than those in this coun-
try. Women do a preponderance
of the farm work.
Mr. Scott noted also a com-
plete absence of cars in Russia
He visited five major Russian
cities and saw only one filling
station during this time and this
had only a single gasoline pump
Bus transportation is also scar-
ce, so when anyone wants to go
somewhere, he walks. Bicycles
are not commonly used in Rus-
sia. Wily Russian workers walk
four miles to work in the morn-
ing and the same distance back
at night.
Two Russian families normal-
ly occupy a tiny two-room a-
partment. Their meals must be
staggered, because when one
family is eating, the other one




Funeral services for Marshall
G. Stice, 80, were held Sunday
afternoon at the Calvert City
Baptist Church. Revs. J. J.
Gough and J. S. Gwinn of flea'-
ed.
Burial, by the Kennedy Funer-
al Home, was in the Calvert
ity Cemetery.
Mr. Stice, a retired farmer, is
survived by his wife, Mrs. Flora
Stice and six sons, Freeman and
King Stice of Calvert City, Ce-
ll of Gilbertsville, Henry of Pa-
ducah, Gilbert of Chicago and
Ray Stice of Louisville.
Other survivors are two sis-
ters, Mrs. Viola Howard and
Mrs. Bertha Morefield, both of
Calvert City; nine grandchil-
dren and two great-grandchil-
dren.
Mrs. Rollie Creason and Jim-
my Creason visited their mo-
ther and grandmother, Mrs. W.
W. Holland in the home of Mrs.













Here Is the most terrific
value scoop we've offered
in years! Big, beautifully
crafted storage chests by
famous LANE ...
all gorgeously finished on
exterior with the same se-
lect cabinet woods found
in chests selling at TWO
AND THREE TIMES the price!
•
THRIFTLINE-spetioi‘ SENSATIONAL FACTORY PURCHASEin tangier
mahogany LIMITED QUANTITY!
Some sire at reo $419.95 chest
K
This is a one-time
purchase ... quantity
Is limited and they will
go fast, so act quickly.
Order by phone or mail




3rd and Kentucky Ave. Paducah Dial Z-354141





Delicate lace tatting over solid tc..e
this washable satiny finished striped cotton. In Lilac
Pink, Turquoise. Sizes 5-15. $10.9!
As seen in December Seventeen. Also seen on
our Dec. 5 TV Fashion show.
•
two
YES, WE At STERLING'S Are Happy To Bri
You The Delightfully New
'44,0"" •
• 14 t A4,•••
Delicate lace tatting over solid tone band enhances
this washable, satiny finished striped cotton. Lilac,
Pink, Turquoise. Sizes 5-15 $10.95
As seen in December Seventeen. Also seen on
our Dec. 5 TV Fasion show.
the STERLING shop
314 B'way., Paducah
Excitingly new in every detail and
so flattering to the fiuure, you
love these beautiful new colors
anti styles too! Don't %sail
conic in the next time you are in






Clusters of embroidery go all 'r,
skirt of this bouffant dress. In
wear cotton broadcloth by Mill Fabrics. L.
turquoise, green. Sizes 5-15
As seen in December Seventeen AL,0






Silk-like floral printed Sheath . . . gently Bathe
'neath the Empire bodice. New puffed sleeves. In
tinette" a wash and wear satin cotton print by Arse
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Mt will be held Dec 19-
Hardin School. ardin
Pairdealing and Bi il.'w"
H
.s
Play Aurora the first
e time is 7 o'clock.
tion and chat-111110
e will be played Sal-
starting at 7. Ad-
he 25 and 50 cents.
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